
Christmas Packages

Private Dining Package
A series of flexible options for up to 18 guests (min 10 guests) in our beautiful

Private Dining Room. Available every day for lunch and Sunday to Thursday for Dinner.

Room Hire: £100

Package 1 - £39 per person
With a glass of our beautiful Prosecco on arrival, you’ll then be
treated to a three-course meal from our private dining menu. 

Package 2 - £55 per person
Enjoy one of our magnificent Christmas cocktails on arrival,

you’ll then be treated to a three-course meal from our private dining menu,
accompanied by a half-bottle of red/white wine per person.  

Package 3 - £61 per person
Kick back with our signature Christmas Champagne Cocktail on arrival,

followed by our a three-course meal from our private dining menu,
accompanied by a half-bottle of Prosecco per person. 

All parties of 10 or more guests will be subject to a 12.5% service charge. 
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Full Events Space Package 
Book our entire events space for a magnificent Christmas celebration for you and

up to 100 guests! Available any day or evening of the week. Minimum 30 guests. 

Deposit: £250. This is redeemable against your final bar tab, but does not include the arrival drinks below. 

Package 1 - £395
for up to 30 guests

Arrival Drinks 
Five bottles of Prosecco (six glasses per bottle) 

Food  
30 x Sliders from El Perro Negro 

10 x Margherita Pizzas from east PIZZAS
(other flavours available at a supplement)

Pay as you go bar for the evening

Package 2 - £825 
for up to 50 Guests 

Arrival Drinks 
Five bottles of Prosecco (six glasses per bottle)

Tailored selection of Scottish craft beers (25 cans) 

Food  
50 x Sliders from El Perro Negro 

20 x Margherita Pizzas from east PIZZAS
(other flavours available at a supplement)

4 x Large Seafood Platters from Creel Caught

Pay as you go bar for the evening

 

Package 3 – £1235
for up to 75 guests

Arrival Drinks 
Eight bottles of Prosecco (six glasses per bottle)

Tailored selection of Scottish craft beers (30 cans)  

Food  
75 x Sliders from El Perro Negro

30 x Margherita Pizzas from east PIZZAS
(other flavours available at a supplement)

5 x Large Seafood Platters from Creel Caught
10 x portions of chips 

Pay as you go bar for the evening

Package 4 - £1700
for up to 100 Guests 

Arrival Drinks 
Twelve bottles of Prosecco (six glasses per bottle)

Tailored selection of Scottish craft beers (40 cans) 

Food  
100 x Sliders from El Perro Negro

40 x Margherita Pizzas from east PIZZAS
(other flavours available at a supplement)

6 x Large Seafood Platters from Creel Caught
20 x portions of chips

Pay as you go bar for the evening

 

Please let us know if you have
specific dietary needs or allergens.
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All parties of 10 or more guests will be subject to a 12.5% service charge. 



Festive Cocktails 

£9.50 Cocktails 

Winter Spice Margarita
Made with Tequila, Pama pomegranate liqueur,

lime juice and our very own Winter Spice Syrup all 
shaken and fine-strained into a coupe glass, then 

garnished with dehydrated lime.

Berry Caprioska
Arbikie Strawberry Vodka, Chambord black

raspberry liqueur and lime juice poured over
crushed ice and muddled blackberries and 

raspberries in a small rocks glass. 

Cosmo Spritz 
A mix of Discarded's Grape Skin Vodka,

cranberry juice and our own citrus and Prosecco 
reduction all served together in a wine glass and 
topped with soda. Garnished with orange zest.

Peach & Hibiscus Fizz
Hibiscus Gin, Peach Schnapps, lemon juice,
cream, egg white and bitters shaken with ice

until thick and foamy, then strained into a rocks
glass and topped with soda. 

£12.50 Cocktails 

Cinnamon Sour
Cognac, lemon juice, cinnamon syrup

and egg whites served in a coupe glass
and garnished with grated chocolate. 

Pear Punch
A mix of Ninefold's Spiced Rum, ginger liqueur,
pear juice, chai tea and bitters strained into a tall 
rocks glass over crushed ice, then garnished with 

dehydrated pear. 

Spiced Berry Bubble
Sloe gin, our seasonal Winter Spice Syrup

and Prosecco layered in a Champagne flute. 

No Way Rosemary 
Orange-infused Naked Grouse, Martini Rosso,

lemon juice and our home-made rosemary syrup 
shaken and fine-strained into a small rocks glass
over cubed ice, then garnished with rosemary. 

Shake up your Christmas celebrations with some seasonal concoctions
created by our magnificent mixology team
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